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AN ANALYSIS OF TEE FULL-FLOATING JOURNAL BEAIiING 
By M. C, Shaw and T. J. Nussdorfer, Jr. 
An analysis of the operating characteristics of a full-flbating 
bearing - a bearing in which a floating sleeve is located between 
the journal and bearing surfaces - is presented together with charts - 
from which the performance of such bearings may be predicted, 
Examples are presented to illustrate the use of these cha.&s and a 
1b.mited.. number of experiments conducted upon a glass full-floating 
bearing to verify some results of the analysis are reported. 
The floating sleeve can operate over a wide range of speeds 
for a given shaft speed, the exact value depending principally upon ' 
the ratio of clearances and upon the ratio of radii of the bearing, a 
Lower operating temperatures at high rotative speeds are to be -- 
expected by usiw a full-floating bearing. This lower operating 
temperature would be obtained at the expense of the load-carrying 
capacity of the bearing if, for comparison, the clearances remain 
the sane in both bearings. A full-floating bearing haviag the same 
load capacity as a conventional journal bear-ing may be designed if 
decreased clearances are allowable. 
INTRODUCTION 
The recent use of high-speed turbines and compressors has 
caused much interest in bearings and other machine elements that are 
suitable for high-speed use. Overheating of :ournal bearings, which 
is oi'ten encountered in high-speed operation, is generally alleviated 
by increasing the clearance to induce a greater oil flow. An increase 
in clearance, however, may have objectionable effects such as a 
decrease in load-carrying capacity cr an increase in the tendency for 
oil-f ilm whirl (references 1 and 2) , 
The full-floating bearing (fig. 1) offers a means of increasing 
the oil flow without increasing the clearance between adjacent 
mating surfaces. A floating sleeve between the shaft and the bear- 
ing surface provides two channels through which the oil may flow, 
- figvze 2 E co,a,lront:o%l Jouji-1.i-a1 bearing an?. a f~l!.;.-f'l.~~i;i:il.~ :?c:::Y-- 
- .  i . ~  are  scbe~:laticci_l.y s h . 0 1 ~ ~  with, great13 exa.ggera-led c l ea~a~nseo .  L.6 
-j, evident .bhat, the  5cull-floatf.r?.g bearing i s  cepalsie of much gre::.t e r  
o i l  flow 81x3 hence should ha.ve 'ae-tter coclislg cl3aracl;eristica f 02 t k e  
m a e  c?.earence be.bwee.~'~ sI.id5.ng ~i%xi'aces. The t o t a l  allo;?a3l.e rlef 1 . e ~ -  
ti011 of tl;e ~oui=:c~al r e i a t i v ~  t o  t h e  ov.ter bez,i?i.u~ housi.ng w i l l  :,e 
, -?*ee't, am 
;;il .,& , h.oweve:, f o r  z f~xll-r';oal j.ng bearirig than f o r  ar, " c j q ~ i ~ a i e s ? . ~ ~  " 
;o~.ri-al bear i n s .  1:~ii equ"lzllen'ti - ,io~!r::~z 1t ea.ring der,ot e s  a co.iiea- 
t l o n a l  zomml Searia% lieving t's s m e  shaf t  d imo te?  end t h e  saixe 
clearance a s  t he  i,nLer claarzlrce of 'the f u3.l-f l o z t  in$ baar i r4  excepk 
as noted e l s e ~ ~ i c r e .  T;le -viscoeity of 'ihe o i l  a:nd tile u11:"i.t bsal-iz.8 
load a r e  E-lso assmed  eq la l .  
m~ ~ c . e  origii-1 of t h e  fu.li-f'loai;ring be.zri:x, 5:: not; k.r:o:?.n. 3to6-oia 
( reference 3) menCj.ons the uae cf s ~ ~ f i t t s l e e v e  ' i~esr lng on n_ Parso.11~ 
s t e m  t u b  file; t e f ~ n a c t i o : ~ ~  of t2ii.s so!o.structi.~n t%-cs t o  dam'en the  
\ 
vf j r a t io j i  f i-OM 7.n iv3~'3p isn.ced ro-loz-. PTOD :'.9ZQ t o  1330 f u1.l-f l oa t  in8  
bearings ??ere used e:<tengively by the Br i t l sh  1.9 the  coa'nect5.n~ r'ofis 
- .  
of Byisto1 aj,rcrr;ft  eagj.i.;es. Oy].of'f (rgyey*enc,e 4) 28s <',.-:CI:.~:;~::L .';lie 
t e ~ q e r a t ~ e  ci?.erac'ier:et;cs of t h e  f 'ull-Plw.t5-r?_~ he,z.ri:ng. Flzatiilg- 
type multj.ple-oil.-fiko 3 e a r i ~ g s  a r e  desci:ii;erj. in referecce" 5 and 6. 
Experi .~ei; ts  bg- Fer:.st%i (refe~e;:  ce 7) i:~l-Cicate t h a t  :mrlor S.l@'lt 1-oade 
8 rieedls beariiig functions ss a full-f!.octi;lg bea..riag, ' lhe n.ee2.2.e~ 
",el:;.di:ng t o  rotato es t: 1l;;ilet ra-$bey t3an t o  ~ o l l .  
- dfv;r;lis17e$. icyo:-~at:io:il on tl:e operat:':.xg c:iarazte3:j.s-i;ics of t h e  
f 5x1-f loz-ting b e a r l . ~ ~  ;a i.n.c~nple-l;e 8.1,c.ii In o o ~ e  crises n:slesd:in;. 
enalytj.ca]. stc5-y of t1.e f all-rc'loetins bear i ra  t7a.s t!;oref o re  mede 
a t  t he  i<ACA Cle.;.elwn6 la?joratorg. to detelm:i.ne te 'bter  tile o2,gornti.rg 
c1~~~~rscts:risi;:iss L. L 32 t : ~ L e  -t;s;qc: 0.2 - .~~r ' . . l ig.  A f-~~l-l-floa.tirzg %ezri~:< 
nay be used. with two genersP types of 1oa.G: 8 1rr,i?iz:eCt:.ona1 lees- 
ail& a rc.tal;iu~g load. Yke t;:.eor;. ria deve!.oped f o r  a lxa~:iii,-; ~u.'D-. 
2en'~ed t o  3 uiLidirectj.ca,z-. l.c,ad a ~ d  cl?arts  a r e  yroser te8  l o r  i:ae i n  
the  des.ign of ~ucl:! 'bea?:i~igs. The aan1ue-r In  l in ich  t i ~ e s e  c i ~ a ~ t i ;  n?~y 
. - be i:sed for >ea.ri.np,s sub:ected t o  a rotr , t i~z~j;  lLoad i s  ~ i ? i . ~ o  preseE.-cecl, 
7 3  ,;x?erinerit s v.si:ilg a glnsl; bear. -17-8 were Sncluded ?.a G i . ~ i  s in>-osti~a'cio~ 
'GO c,il.lzck aoms 0; 'ch.e {,:,anera; reeu1.i;~ of <;he a.ml.ysla. 
1 3  riie I"ol!.ming s:p15ols ):ere u.oed in  the  cor..,1;.u'i;etions of' t5.e 
tlieoret ica.1 ?.aC! t he  expe~im:.t7-tal z:~algssn : 
c y s2ec i f i c  heat of o i l  a t  constant r - e s a ~ ~ e  
c radial. cl .earmce between Journal and e a r l n g  su-i'tjsrs, ( <a. ) , 
E t\_?ta?i work done ?cr ~1n5t time i n  shearin3 oil f -ID, 
(in. -I?, /set) 
e ecce~i t r f  c i t y  of Jouimal r e l a t i v e  t o  bearicij:, (511. ) 
::.eat g e n e ~ a t e d  pe r  u n i t  tirne i n  sheart;% o i l  f i1b, (9-'~v,/sec) 
f ila th2cir;less a t  a r ?~  ?ok.xt 5x1 the  o i l  f  ir?m, (in.) 
a x i a l  Lergth =f bearing, ( in . )  
spec? ,  ( r p a )  
u-il5-t 'bear'iag load ofi %he proJected. zrea,  (Xb/sq i.iAs) 
pmsaare  a t  siiy point  ir, oPi f i- in,  (13,'s~ i n . )  
c?-l ?lo:.:, {cu in../secj 
~ a d i u a ,  (in, ) 
Somerf e l d  _~,UTII'Z e r  
s s$?.esr strer;a a t  any po5:n.t 2-n t h e  o i l  Z'i7m, (ii;/sa i n . )  
T f r lc t ior :  torque, (In.-13) 
At; tem;)eratu2e r i s e  i n  o i l  f i l a t  (9) 
u veloci%y of p a r t i c l e  of' o i l  Ln posLtive-:i direction, (in. /sec) 
W 3eerix.z 1-oad, ( l b  1 
Tf %hi ;. &\l 
Y tempereturs c r i t e r i on ,  I\ ae ,  ,/I; 1;) - 1 
O,r, z cg l iLdr ica l  coordinetes (See a9j;end.i~. 
d attf tu4e a.n.gle (See aypendix. ) 
I-' v iscoszty of l u n i c a t i o n ,  r e p s  (lb-sec/scl i n , )  
Sv.-9scri2ts : 
f f ul l - f  lea% i . 3 ~  J o w l e l  bearf ng 
2 7 fu.3-l-floating journal b e a r i . ~  with restyalned sleeve 
e equivalent ;ournal bearing 
73 bearing 
3 Q (j .mz,l 
For f u l l - f  loa t iag  bearing with. ~ n i d i r e c t i ~ m l  load 
0 8lia.f t surf ace 
1 inner suXf'?ae of f l oa t i ng  sleeve , 
2 oxher. surface 02 f l o a t l n z  sleeve 
3 s ta t ionar j -  bearing surface 
For f u.11-f io8t i .w 'bearillgi y s ~  rotatth$i'ls 
-
0 cu-cer >ear-:! ag simfaae 
1 outs r  swfece of f i o a t i ~ - 4  sleeve 
2 inner swziiace of f l o a t i r ~ g  sleeve 
Two load.-carryfrL& o i l  f iLms are assozisated. 1ritY.i a fu l l - f l oa t i ng  
joinnti,l hearing subzected to a u;lidirectfo*ral load: one Ln contac-i 
with %the inr,er s u ~ f a c e  of the  f l o s t i ng  sleeve, t h e  other  in contac.t 
with tb.e outer suyface. ~ i s c o u s  shear i n  the  'Tnner o i l  fib tsnds 
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t o  make the f loa t ing  sleeve ro ta t e  with the  journal, vhereas shear 
i n  tlie outer ~ i l  I"i1-w. tends t o  retard t h i s  rotat ion,  The f loat i_~ig 
sleeve is thus su>tected t o  two tcrques of oprosite sense, w5ich 
cause thi-s sleeve t o  ro ta te  a t  an equilibrium velocity betwem the 
velocltg 3f the journal and tha t  of the stationary bearing. 
Floating sleeve speed. - The charts of figlare 3 aye constructed 
f roa  ecuationa (~--27), (A-2e) Oerivec! in the apper~dix. 
F1-@a those charts the r a t i o  of the  speed of the f loa t ing  sleeve t o  
tilot uf the joornal ~ $ ~ / l ' ? ~  may be determixled f o r  any Yatio ~f 
c l e a r a ~ c e s  cZ/clj r a t i o  of r e d i i  rZ/rlr and Sommerfeld nmber So 
(reference 8 ,  pp. 23-26, 119-121) 
where 
SO i s  the So ie r fe l i i  nunber vhen the sleeve is assumed fixed. 
Heat gererated i n  fu l l - f loa t ing  bearing. --- - Ene-rgy i s  dissipated 
a s  ]?_oat 1-IL o~-ercomIng the viscous resistance t o  shear. In any hydro- 
djmamic bearing. In norm1 operatiox1 most of tho heat thu-s developed 
i s  carried away b;: the of1 as  it flows frou: tlie erds of the Searing, 
I n  high-syeed qe ra t ion ,  a high equilibrium te9:peraturc gorerally 
resu l t s .  It is therefore clesirabie t o  cmqare %he mount of heat 
generated i n  a full-Zloating bearing witll "chat produced i n  an cquiv- 
a lent  2ournal bearlng, 
A l l  work done i n  shearing the two o i l  filras of a fu l l - f loa t ing  
bearing nust be supplied by the rotat lng shaft .  The t o t a l  wosk 
tha t  i s  absorbed by the tvo o i l  f i l m s  per uni t  tirce i s  therefore 
equal t 3  the proauct of tho f r i c t i o n  force acting on the inner 
Journal and+ the velocity of t h i s  journal. F r ~ m  aqua-bion (A-17), 
I-' .- 
Tho corresponding quantity f o r  an eqcivalent journal bearing is 
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The r a t i o  of the  t o t a l  heat generated i n  the  fu l l - f loa t ing  bearing 
G 3  %;;at 6eyel:j~ed . -. an eqv.fvalent Joilrnal 3earing i s  -1 then 
.- 
- - -  e L  rfit.,".) 
I n7 c? 2 I 431 prGL ( r , 2 ~ ~ g  - ~ ~ 1 ; ~ )  1 
i - -  ?i sin il + - i ~ r ,  SO c: - i\j l-n12 ..4 
-_I__ 
('"'e'e) 
Equation (5) is  comyu4!ed by making Xe = Nar co = CO, and 
r, = L. Y; .L and ap?lying eqaations (A-24), (A-26), and (8-27) of 
the a-?pelldis t o  equation ( 4 ) .  
2 
~f 15n1 (1-n:) + sr: (ase 1-ri 
- - -  
..-- - 
2 ( 5 )  5 3  1% (1-ne 2 \ + fi2 
e e 
"e - 1 are  
P, nudey  cf cGyves showing the vari-ation of the r a t i o  of heat 
gnse~a ted  E ~ / E  ~ i f h  ';he Soiserfeld mumber Se are  given i n  f i g -  
e 
ul-e 4. These CLIT.VF~S Were obtained by us3 of e q ~ a t ~ i o n  (5) and the 
speed-ratio curies of Tlgure 3. 
s i n  4, i . , 
Flow of l~b r i ca_? ; t  through fl i l l-f lgnt<ng -- bearing. - I n  general, 
the two o i l  f i lms i n  a fu l l - f l oa -~ fng  bea,ring toge-Fjher pergi t  nore 
o i i  t o  flotr than che s ingle  fib i n  a: equivalent beajring. I n  order 
t o  evaluate the  r e l a t i ve  flow through t t e s e  t~:o bearings, it i s  f i r s t  
., 60 / ( 3 )  
neccesary t o  ohtaln an expression f o r  %he f 1 m  between two ciose- 
f i t t i n g  cyllndors w i t h  l a r s l i e l  axes, 
l-ne 2 .i L i - 
Orioff (ref wence 4) g f ~ ~ e s  tlie f oilc~ving expressisn f o r  the  f lc~w 
bztween t w 3  c,r,zrallel eccen-tric cylinders (v i th  a changs of notation 
and ur~i-ts)  : 
In  t h i s  equatisn the( supply pressure II i s  aaszmed t o  be ccnstant 
a l m g  thi: p';?ripl?e::y of tlie b e ~ r i a g .  I n  an actual  bearing the 
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pressure clianges from point  t o  point  arouncl t he  bearing; f o r  t'nis 
case p is a f l~nc t i on  of 8 and equation (6) does not  s t r i c t l y  
apply. t h e  var ia t ion  of pressure arotm.3 the  e q ~ i v a l e n t  cnd 
f u l l - f l c a t i n g  o i?  f i b s  i s  assumed t o  be t h e  same, however, then 
t o  a good appr..oxPxation t he  pressure m y  be cancelled from tlle 
numerator an6 denordnator of t h e  expression f o r  t i e  r a t i o  of f l ~ w  
through %he two bearings. Thus, 
A nuzber of curves shc?wing t h e  var ia t ion  of' oil-flow rati,o 
with Somerfeld number Se a r e  given i n  f i gu re  5. These 
curves were obtained by use of equation (6) and t h e  speed-rati3 
curves of f i g ~ i r e  3. 
Teritperatvre c r i t e r i o n  f o r  f u l l - f l oa t i ng  b e a r i n .  - The operating 
temj?ertzture of a bearing is, i n  general,  dependent upon two quantt- 
t i e s :  t he  moullt of heat  generated i n  t h e  bearing and t h e  quant i ty  
of l~abr'icant flowing t h o u g h  t h e  bearing t o  carry  t h i s  heat  away, 
Several otjier f a c to r s  such as t h e  spec i f i c  heat of the  lubr icant  
and t he  temperature difference between t h e  o i l  and the  bearing 
surfaces a l s o  influence t he  r e su l t i ng  bearin& temperature bu t  t o  a 
l e s s e r  degree. 
The operating temperature of a f u l l - f l ~ a t i n g  bearing can be 
compared -to t h a t  of an equivalent journal bearing by aeans of a 
f a c t o r  cal led t h e  temperature c r i t e r i on .  In any bearing problem it 
i s  a p p r o x - h t e l y  correct  t o  assume t h a t  t h e  heat generated is equal 
t o  t he  heat  remmed because most of t he  heat  is carr ied away by t he  
o i l .  The following cqu.ations may theref  ore  5e  %mit ten :
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~rhere  the 35l--tc;~1~~>cra+,u'~-e r i s e  A t  is progortlonal t o  the  bearing- 
terv;ei.at~we ?ise,  Thcl*eZore, 
WOE: eqv.aLuIsns (5) and (8)  
The opera5ing t~~~pora 'hxre  of tlie equivalen5 bearing w i l l  be y times 
the operating te:,perature of the  fu l l - f l oa t lng  bearing under the same 
coaditions. CK1ves shewing the v a ~ i a t i o n  of the  teroperature c r i t e r ion  
with Somer,"el3. r,u?r;ber a re  given in  figuye G .  
O~erat=g characterist:cs of l i g h t l y  loaded bearings. - The 
_IC_-, 
c;perating cl.laracte~is.i;ics of the fv.11-floating bearing a re  of 
par-LiculaT in t e re s t  a t  very high values of Somerfeld ni~~~iber ,  inas- 
much a s  such bearings a re  generally used a t  h i sh  speeds, Values of 
speed r a t i o  and terdpera;twe crifuerion a r e  therefore given In  f i g -  
ure 7 f o r  = unloaZed b e a ~ i n g ,  which is equivaie~nl; t o  a bearing 
3 p e ~ a t i n g  wit11 a I?igl:. -mlue of Se. 
A ph3tograp'il of the appara.Lu v.sed t o  check par t  of the  fore-  
going aaalysis  of the  full-f1oa.tlng 'Doar,ir,g i s  ~ h o ~ r n  i f igure  8. 
The t e s t  shaf t  t ~ a s  s~:;!poi-i;ed 'by two standmd, se l f  -alInirig, ba l l -  
bearing pil1nr.r b l - ~ c l s  ~ 5 t h  the jomnaL raf6way between these sc;jporting 
bearings. The %?as2 f loat.ing sleeve :?ad a central  c i rcuafs ren t ia l  
1 C 
o i l  groove -Tach wicie by - - b c h  deep on t h o  inside and outside 3 2 64 
s~irface8. Xi:; sp!i;lotrically spaced radial. holes corvlected the  outer 
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and tnner c i l  grooves. The outer bearing was maZe of precision- 
bore glass  tubing grouad t o  a close t3lerance; an inspection of the 
extent and condi t im of the o i l  f i lm could therefore be made unde? 
operating conditions. I n  a l l  expe~iments the pressure of the i n l e t  
3 i l  supplied t o  the grocve through a hole i n  the glass bearin& was 
iraintained constant a t  15 p~unds  per square Inch. 
Three f u.11-f loating bearings of the following daensions were 
v.sed : 
Journal diameter, ( in. ) 1,5286 1.5242 1,5242 
Diameter of floati&ng sleeve, (in. ) 
Inside 1.5325 1,5266 1.5325 
Outside 1.9975 1.3373 1,9975 
Diameter of" glass bearing, (in.  ) 
Insf de 
Radial bearing clearance, ( in . )  
Inner, (cl) 
Outer9 (c2) 
Ratio of clearances, (c2/c1) 1-00 1.67 0,43 
Ratiq of r ad l i ,  (r2/rl) 
Bearing length, (L) , (in. ) 
Ratio of bearing 1-ength t o  journal d i a e t e r  2.12 1.15 1,12 
Inasmuch a s  glass was used a s  one the  bearing materials, it 
was thoug11-b advisable t o  liroit the applied load t o  re le t ive ly  low 
val-ues. Failure of the b e a r i q  as indicated by stoppage of the 
fioatEng sleeve could, however, be caused a t  any value of load by 
gradually reducing the speed of tke shaft .  The bearing was always 
loaded unidirectionaily by means of a lever a s  shown i n  f igure 8; 
the range of load was from 0 to  50 pounds. The t e s t  shaft  vas 
driven a t  speeds ranglng from 150 t o  5000 rpm. The speed of the 
f loa t ing  sleeve was determined by inspection cnder a strobosc',oplc 
l i gh t  of variable frequency. A few runs were made t o  check the 
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e f fec t  of r a t i o  of c lea ra .ces  upon speed r a t i o  f o r  an unloaded bearing 
arid a l s o  t o  clleclr tlie e f f e c t  of bearing load upon speed r a t i o .  I n  a l l  
runs the  e f fec t ive  vj.scosity of the  lubr icant  was  maintained a t  
3 X lo-' r e p s  (SAX 10 o i l  a t  125' F ) .  
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Full-Floating Bearing with Unidirectional  Load 
Floating-sleeve speed, - The f l oa t i ng  sleeve of a fu l l - f l oa t i ng  
- --- .- 
bearing can oyerate over a wide range of speeds f o r  a given shaf t  
speed, the  exact value depe~ding  principally upon the  r a t i o  of 
clearances and upon the  r a t i o  of r a d i i  of t he  bearing.  It is 
evident from f igu re  4 t h a t  except f o r  Low values of S o m e ~ f e l d  
nmber, which a r e  avoided i n  pract ice ,  the  speed r a t i o  I!Jl/I@ i s  
independent of Sommerfeld number, Figure 7 may therefore  be used 
f o r  l i g h t l y  loaded bearings as well ass f o r  bearings operating with- 
out load. The tlmee data  points  slxotm i n  f i gu re  7 were obtained 
using th ree  unloaded fu l l - f l oa t i ng  bearings, each having a r a t i o  
of r a d i i  of 1 .3 .  Two of these points  a r e  seen t o  f a l l  very close 
t o  the  ana ly t ica l ly  determined sol id  curve, but  t h e  one c o r r e s p o n d i ~  
t o  t he  l a rger  r a t i o  of clearances i s  somewhat below the  theore t ica l  
CUrVe. 
Experimentally determined valuss of speed r a t i o  a r e  shown i n  
f igvre  9 plot ted against  sommerfeld number f o r  f u l l - f l o a t i n g  
b e a r i q s  A and C, having r a t i o s  of clearances of 1.00 and 0.43, 
respect ively .  The experimental points  l i e  close t o  the  analyt id  
ca l ly  determined so l id  curve over a wide range of loads i n  the  case 
of the  bearing C having a r a t i o  of clea.rances of 0.43. The 
points  f o r  the  bearing A, having a r a t i o  of clearances of 1.00, 
however, deviate from the  t heo re t i c a l  curve a t  low values of 
Sornrnerfeld nmiber. Similar  runs  were made on bearing B having a 
r a t i o  of clearances of 1.67, but these  points  were irreproducible 
unless the  bearing w a s  operating completely unlosded, The experi- 
mental r e s u l t s  indicate  t h a t  tlie ana ly t ica l ly  determi-ned curves 
approximately represent the  performance t o  be expected from a 
l i g h t l y  loaded fu l l - f l oa t i ng  bearing. The bearings with a large  
r a t i o  of clearances tend t o  be unstable when operated under load 
Extent of o i l  f i lm ,  - Obscmation of the  ou te r  o i l  f i l m  through 
the  bsaring under operating conditions corre spondirig Go those 
of the  foregoing experiments showed the  o i l  f i l m  t o  be continuous 
a t  a l l  points  when the  bearing was unloaded. A s  load was gradually 
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applied, however, the f i lm became progressively disrcontinuou.~ i n  
-tke region beyon6 tlie 2oint of closest  appr~ach  i n  the d i r e c t i ~ n  
of rotation. Tlio rd~trnre of tho o i l  film, when the j.ournz1 m3ves 
eccentrically,  is due -bo the teildt3ncy;"o~ high negative pressiires 
t o  be foriiiec? i n  th.e region where the surfaces a re  diverging, 
Becanse a f i lm c a ~ ~ l o t  wi'chst&rLd tension, 'it  rill break when a 
negative lwessure deve!.ops. Inasm~~ck a s  %he analysis assumed a 
czm~le-i;c o l l  fib. L.3 ex-is'c a t  a l i  times, f a i iu re  sf t h i s  a s s u q -  
t i o n  t o  be coiapletely ~ e a l i z e d  could account f o r  the limited 
discrepancy existing between the experfmental and the calculated 
data. 
Ter~perat;l.re c h a r a , c t e r i s t i s  - Less t o t a l  heat i s  generated 
- 
' i n  -the two o i l  f lkas  of a fu l l - f loa t ing  bearing than is generated 
i n  the singlo o i l  fflm of an equjvalent Jocrnal bearing. This 
f a c t  i s  evident frm the curves of f igure  4. I n  addition, f i g -  
ure 5 shows tha t  the -total  o i l  flow through the two clearance 
spaces of a fu l l - f l~ rz t ing  bearing i s  always @?eater than tha t  
through the stng3-e clearance space of the conventional bearing. 
These two cliayac t e r i s t i c s  of the f ull-f  loat ing bear'ing make Its 
use of g a r t i c ~ ~ l a r  inteyest i n  high-speed applicatiocs where the  
operating t e x ~ e r a t u ~ e  i s an important consideration. The tempera- 
tu re  c r i te r ion  offers a convenient means of evaluating the comhined 
influence of an increase i n  flow and a decrease i n  bearing f r i c t i o n  
v2on the operating 5cm7era~u.re of the bearing. From figure 6 the 
temperature cr2terion i s  seen t o  be always greater than 1 ard 
hence tne ful l - f loat ing bearing is an ac3vantageov.s Ciesign u.nder 
a l l  operating conciitPons so f a r  as  beaying torilperature is concerned, 
Load capacltg, - The full-float in^ bearing i s  considered t o  
-
f a l l  when the s p e d  r a t i o  IT~/I!T~ is  e i ther  0 or 1. This condition 
of f a i lu re  does not nean tha t  the fa l l - f loa t ing  bearing a s  a uni t  
has seized t o  the housing because the uni t  may contlnue t o  aperate 
as a conventional journal bearing, with seizlxre e x i s t i ~ g  between 
only one of the p f r s  ~ c "  mating surfaces. The 2x11-floa."Lng 
bearlng f a i l ed  a t  Kie outer surface before it fa l led  a t  the innsr 
surface i n  a l l  caacs, A conparison of the  Sornmel-Seld numbers f o r  
the two o i l  f i 1 1 d . s  shou.ld In6lcate wilicK surface fa i led  f i r s t ,  
F r 3 ~  equations (A-27) and (A-28) 
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I f  t h i s  r a t i o  is pea te i -  than 1, the  outer bearing surface should 
f a i l  before the i m e r  surface, For b e a ~ i n g s  A and B the value of 
the r a t i o  S]- /S~ was greater than 1. The value of t h i s  r a t i o  f o r  
bearing C was 0,63 bct  it a lso  fa i led  on the outsid-e sWaco .  
This inconsistency between the  theore t tca l  and the expe?imental 
r e su l t s  m y  be explained by consideration of several ud'slo~m vari- 
ablos liot talzen into a c c ~ u n t ,  namely, deflection of the f loa t ing  
sleeve, d i r t  i n  o i l ,  different viscosi ty  of the oZ1 i n  each o i l  
filni, and dtfference 9n coefficients of f r i c t i o n  of the  bearing 
materials. Equatlon (11) shows %bat, if the fl_oating s!.eeve i s  
thick (rZ/r; large)  and tile outer clearwoe c2 i s  small r e l a t ive  
.I. t,o the inr,er clearance, the bearing may be made t o  f a i l  on the  inner 
surface f i r s t ,  Beariilgs of prac t ica l  proportions, however, should 
f a i l  f irst  on tile o ~ t e r  s~:--s'ace. 
Inasmuch a s  tLe f loat ing sleeve of a ful l - f loat ing bearing i s  
actiiated by a f lu ld  drive ra ther  -tl?an by a posit ive neclianlcal 
linkage, it may f a i l  t o  Totate u 3 e r  cer ta in  circmstances,  men  
the shaft  s t a r t s  t o  rotate ,  the flcatSng sleeve w i l l  f a i l  t o  ro ta te  
i f  the bouc3ary f r i c t i o n  betveen the -inner b e a ~ i n g  s1.zrfaces i s  
considerably l e s s  than tha t  between the outer bearing sll.rfaces, In 
general, the star.tfng f r i c t i o n  between these twc se t s  of Burfaces 
w i l l  be about t;ie 3ae, but the presence of a small ar?,ount of d i r t  
between the outer bearicg surfaces may increase the s%art ing f r i c t i o n  
i n  t h i s  region t o  a value high enough t o  prevent the f loa t ing  sleeve 
from rotating. If metal-to-netal c o d a c t  ex is t s  between the outer 
bearing surfaces a t  the sane t i n e  tha t  a hyJrod;manic f i lm exis t s  
betveen the i m e r  s~zrfaces, the hydrod~~amic  f i lm  w i l l  be incapable 
of '~ransmitting sufficient torque t o  the f loa t icg  sleeve t o  over- 
come the iligil s t a r t ing  Trfczicii between tke outer surfaces. Tliis 
d i f f i cu l ty  should'be considered payticularlg when the bearing is  
subjected t o  a unidirectional load. In order 50 achfeve normal 
operation of the '~eari-1ig~ it i s  necessary t3 reraove the load and t o  
a l b w  suff icient  time f o r  an o i l  f i lm  t o  be es-bablfsiled. A rneckiani- 
ca l  disturbance such as  vi5ration w i l l  shorten the time reqcired 
t o  establ ish t h i s  o i l  f i lm, 
The f a i l u r e  of the fc l l - f loa t ing  bearing -to f-unction pr3perl.y 
a t  a11 times when s"ux-Led from ~ e s t  13 a decided iifsadva-atage. 'How- 
ever, the choice of 2 ,~sper  ear ing materials t o  be use6 or, fnner 
and outer bearfng surfaces can mitigate t k i s  diff icul ty .  The materials 
f o r  the outer matha surfaces should offer low f r i c t i ~ n   rider boundarg 
conditions of lubrication a lso  have good edoedLability. The 
bearing materials of the inner mating surfaces shmld offer  high 
f r i c t i o n a l  resistance ~mder bounda~y conditZons and shou2.d not have 
a s  good embedirz3ill-Zy inasm.uch a s  -the presence of d i r t  between these 
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surfaces w i l l  a~gpen-k the f r i c t i o n a l  resistance, which causes the 
f loa t ing  sleeve t o  rotate .  For exam>le, aluminum might bo used 
against s t e e l  f o r  the inner bearing sur,"aces and lead against s t ee l  
f o r  the outer bearing surfaces. 
Failu.re of the f loat ing sleeve may also be caused by starving 
one of the  o i l  f i 3 . s .  Proper bearing design and sufficPent o i l  
2ressuYe w i l l  preverxb f a i l u r e  of t h i s  nature. 
Then load cazacf'cies are comgared, the bas-is of tile couyarison 
i s  'die equivalent journal bearing a s  prev-iocsiy d e f l ~ e d .  The l o ~ r  
operating tamperatxre of the fu l l - f loa t ing  bearing xay, ho~rever, 
allow sum!-ler ~ l e a ~ a r i c e s  between adgacent surfaces than were 
necessayy f o r  %ke conventional jourilal bearing, i n  th5s case P t  
would be possible t o  reylace the conventtonal bearing with a f u l l -  
f loa t ing  bearing Laving a load capacity equal t o  or greater than 
the conventional j or,-rnal bear i ng , 
Float ing-s lee~e  ---- whirl. - O i l - f i b  whirl or shaft  whirl i s  
generally caused by the act lon of 'chc o i l  when the bearing is 
supporting Ugh% loads a t  speeds above the  c r i t l c a l  s p e d  of the 
shaft .  .It i a  uadesirable because severe vibration and 'searin2 
f a i lu res  often res~l - l t .  The f loa t ing  sleeve was observed t:, whirl . 
i n  the direction of Journal ro ta t ion  a t  shaft  speeds a s  low a s  
50 rpa  when ;?nloadsd. The circ~7mferential uoveaent of the point 
of closest a p ~ ~ r o a c : ~  between the f loa t ing  sleeve an6 tlie glass 
bearing was q v i t e  d i s t inc t  when the fluoresceiit Lubricant was 
observed by raeans of "blac!~ 1igi:;lt. " TbJith bear; iag B, tbe ro ta t ive  
speed of the p ~ a n t  of c l m e s t  approach was Zound t o  vary f rox  
0.329 t o  0.717 t iaen the floating-sleeve s2eed a s  the floating- 
sleeve speed ?-a~ied from 217 t o  630 rym. The whirl speed 
one-half tlie c r i t i c a l  speed of the xeclranical systeiil a s  it has been 
regorted (references i aad 2 )  t o  be i n  conventional high-speed 
bearings. The whirling character is t ics  of the f loa t ing  sleeve of 
a ful l - f loat ing bearing should be thoroughly investigated, The 
proper choice of grooving i n  the surfaces of a fu l l - f loa t ing  
bearing may 2revent t h i s  phenomenon, 
Use of full-floating-bearing ckarts.  - An exw~ple is ?resented 
t o  i l l u s t r a t e  the use of the full-floating-bearing charts presented 
i n  f igures  3 t o  6. I n  order t o  i l l u s t r a t e  the importance of the 
re la t ion  between the inner and outer clearances of a fu l l - f loa t ing  
b e a r i q ,  f ivo  bearings of various arrangements of clearances a re  
analyzed, Represeiltative o ~ e r a t i a g  character is t ics  of these f ive  
fu l l - f loa t ing  bearings as apyiied t o  a r o t m  of a coqressor-  
turbine power plant a re  preseizted i n  t ab le  I, 
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The results presented in table I denonstrate the w2de difference 
in perfomlance that can be caused by relatively slight changes in tlie 
inner and ou-ker clearances. Such clearances must be controlled to 
very close tolerances if the perfomzance of a full-floating bearicg 
is to be predlcted. By changing anly the c2-earances, the speed ratlo 
in the table varied Tron 0.21 tc 0.54, 
The decrease in the total heat generated in the two films 3f a 
full-floating bearing over that generated in the single f i b  of an 
equ-ivaleni; bearing is illustrated by the data in table I. Evidently, 
the t9tal heat generated in a full-floating bearing may be as little 
as one-half tnat generated in an equivalent journal bearing. By the 
prorer adjustme13 of clearances, the combined effect of increased oil 
flow and decrea~ed lieat generation may yield a tenpe?ature crtterion 
that is greater than 20. Bearings 2 and 4 illustrate the manner in 
which the clearances m y  be chosen to cause the inner bearing to fail 
first . 
The load ca~acity of a bearing is directly proportional to the 
Somlerf eld nmber , Comparison of th8 Somlerf eld nurakers of bearings 1 
and 5 (each havkg the same inner clearance) sho~~s that the load 
capacf-ty of the innerc bearing is somelrhat improved by increasing the 
ratio of clearances fro2 1 to 2 but at the sane time the load ca2acity 
of the outer bear Eng is considerably red~ced , The clearance combina- f 
itions of bearings 5 and 5, in whicli the ratio of clearances is equal + 
:to 2, are ad>-anka.geous from a consideration of the operating tempera-; 
ture af the bearing ( y  is approximately 23). This increased cooi5na I capacity, however, is cbiained at tha expense of a decrease in load 
i ca2acity. Thls  effect is foznd to be generall~ the case. 
., 
The best combina-:ion of clearances to be used depends upon the 
conditlons urider w:iic:: t5e bearing m ~ s t  opera%e. If the spced of the 
Journal is high  an^^ the load is relatively light, csoling the bearing 
is the paramout ?roblea; un6.sr such circumstances a ratio of clear- 
ances greater t!iz,n 1 might be employed, It should be noted, however, 
that the neasured aped ratio of the full-floating bearing became 
less reproducible as the ratio of clearances was increased. From 
an over-all considera~ion of bearing operation, inqluding reproduci- 
of a li..,Ue, less t$an J+ ,would be desirable for most full-f loaf ing 
bility, load capacity, and cooling capacity, _a ratio of&?szMg 
- ->- bearsngs. ~his"dkar%g will be stable and will have appyoximtely 
equalload capactties Pn the inner and outer oil films. Whereas this 
bearing will not have the maximum temperature criterion, its cooling 
capacity will be abot:"u~rice that of an equivalent journal bearing, 
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Full-Floating Bearing with Rotating Load 
Free sleeve, - The foregoing discussion pertains t o  a f u l l -  
f loatFng bearingWimder a unidirect io~lal  load, as diagrazmtical ly  
shown i n  f igure- l0(a) .  The operating character is t ics  a re  s igni f i -  
cantly changed when a bearing of t h i s  type is  sub;ected t o  a 
rotat ing load. The most comon case, i n  which the load ro ta tes  a t  
the same speed a s  the shaft ,  w i l l  be considered i n  the following 
discussion. (see f i g .  10(b),) Inasmuch a s  it i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  
visualize the effect ive motion between the bearing sv.rfaces when 
the  load 5s rotating, it is advantageous t o  employ an eqrri~ralen-t 
diagram oriented w i t h ,  respect t o  a fixed point on tlie load vector 
( f ig .  lO(c) ) . Coa:)arison of t h i s  diagram with f igure 10(a) 
indicates tha t  the rotat ing and s tat ionary elements a re  in te r -  
changed. The equations and charts of the foregobg analysis may 
therefore be made apl l icable  t o  a bearing operating under a 
rotat ing load bg s jn~ i~ ly  changing the notation, tha t  is, by 
numbering the scccessive surfaces iaward froro the outer surface 
rather  than outward f ron  the inner surface. (see symbol l i s t . )  
The r a t i o  of r a d i i  is  l e s s  than 1 f o r  a bearing operating 
under a ~ o t a t i n g  load whereas t h i s  r a t i o  w a s  always greater than 
1 with a unidlrectional load. 1:iasmch a s  the curves of f igures  3 
and 6 a re  re1ativeJ.y f l a t  fo r  high values of Sommerfeld nmber, 
where the fu2.l-floatiri  bearing i s  of m ~ s t  in terest ,  curves f o r  
values of r a t i o  of r a d i i  l e s s  than 1 are  included only i n  f igure 7. 
The speed r a t i o  w i l l  evidently be greater  f o r  a bearing subjected 
t o  a rotat ing load than f o r  a bearing supporting a unidlrectional 
load; the tenperature c r i te r ion  is  a lso  s l ight ly  greater. It 
sliov.ld be n ~ t e d  -that the e q ~ ~ i v a l e n t  jouz-nal bearing used in the.- 
compal-ison with a I"~11-floating bearing subjected t o  a rotat ing 
load had a dianeter and clearance equal t o  tha t  f o r  the outer 
bearing, On the gther hand, the equivalent journal bearing used 
i n  the comparison with a, unidirecSionally loaded fu l l - f loa t ing  
bearing had a diaueter and clearance equal t o  tha t  of the inner 
D earing . 
Restrained slee~re.  - I11 o r d e ~  t o  impove the over-all load 
capacity of a f loat ing bearing, Stone and Unde,wood (reference 9)  
proposed a beari,n3 with d nonrotating sleeve ( f ig .  10(d) ) .  Rotation 
of the f loa t ing  elenant is  prevented by loosely pinnlng it t o  the 
outer bearing surface i n  sucl? a way tha t  curvilinear t rans la t ion  
( i r ro ta t iona l  mztion) i s  permitted. The equivalent diagram with 
respect t o  the load vector is given i n  f igure  l ~ ( e ) .  The load 
capacity of the Pnner bearing i s  then equal t o  the capacity of the 
equivalent j o u ~ n a i  bearing f o r  which ce = c2 and. re = r2 2 rl, 
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vhereas the load capacity of the outer bearing is  twice the capaci.ty 
of the equivalent ?ownal bearing. The heat generated, however, i n  
tlie f loa t ing  bearing is  always greater  than tha t  developed i n  the 
equivalent Journal bear im as is  evident from the following equation, 
~di ich  may be developed by a sequence of s teps similar t o  those used 
i n  deriving eqi~etion (5) : 
where I$, i s  the t o t a l  heat generated per uni t  t i ne  i n  the bearing 
of f igure 10(e) ,  and the subscripts I and 2 r e f e r  t o  the outer and 
inner o i l  f i l a s ,  respectively, of the f loa t ing  bearing. 
The quantity E;,/H, is shown in  f igure  11 plotted against Se, 
which i s  the Somerf eld number f ctx a itanventional bearing liaviry: a 
d i m e t e r  the sane as  that  of tile innor Joc?l.mal of Yne floa%ing bearing. 
ITnereas the additional heat ge~eratori  i n  the f loa t ing  b e a r i r ~  over 
the heat developeil i n  a s l m i l a r  equivalent bearing is  small f o r  
l i gh t ly  loaded! bearings, t l i is  additional heat m y  be as  much a s  100 per- 
cent greater than tile heat generated i n  the e q u i ~ ~ a l e n t  bearing under 
heavy load. A beazin;: having similar properties under a ranidirectional 
load i s  obtained by loosely pinning the f loa t ing  element t o  the shaft ,  
Other Design Considerations 
The fu l l - f  loating bearcngs shown i n  f igures  lO(a) and 10 (c)  w i l l  
operate a t  a l o t ~ e r  tenperatme than an equivalent journal bearing of 
c1 = c2 = ce but the load capacity w i l l  50 reduced by a fac tor  equal 
t o  the speed r a t i o ,  This lower operating temperature i s  due t o  the 
combined effoctf: of docreased heat generated i n  the o i l  film and 
incl-eased o i l  flotr tl?;-ough the bearing. The f loat ing bearing, which 
has a nonrotating sleeve ( f ig .  10(d) ), w i l l  have a load capacity equal 
t o  the capacity of the  equ.ivalent journal bearing but w i l l  operate , 
a t  a temperature intermediate between the  temperature of the equiva- 
l e n t  journal bearing and tha t  of the  fu l l - f loa t ing  bearing with 
ro ta t ing  slewre. The decislon ts r e s t r a i n  the f loat ing sleeve depends 
upon whether bearing temperature or  load capacity i s  the c r i t i c a l  f ac to re  
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An analysis of full-floating bearings operating under either a 
unidirectional or a rota-bing load has been made and a design chart 
is presented from which the inportant operating characteristics of 
such bearings m y  be obtained, This analysis enabled the following 
observations to be niade: 
1. The floatiilg sleeve operated over a wide range of speeds 
for a given shaft speed, the exact speed of the element depending 
principally upon the ratio of clearances and ths ratio of radji. 
2. The speed ratio of the full-floatirig bearing becane 
increasingly irreproducible as the ratio of clearances is increased 
above 1. 
3, Less total heat was generated in tlie two oil fibs of a 
full-floating bearing than was generated in the si,ng'_e oil film of 
an equivaleii'b jou.rnal bearing (if the floatlng sleeve was not 
restrainez froi-o. rotating). 
4. The over-all cooling cagaclty of a full-floating bearing 
was always greater than that of an equivalent Journal bearing. 
5. The failure of the floating sleeve of a full-floating 
bearing to start alwajs from rest, when under load, wouid be an 
important consideration in the design of this bearing. 
6, The floating sleeve was observed to whirl at rotative speeds 
of this element as low as 50 rpm under light load. The speed of 
the whirl was observed to vary fron 0.329 to 0.717 times the 
floating sleeve speed as the speed of tlie sleeve varied from 217 
to 630 rpm, 
7. The load capacity of a full-floating bsaring was less than 
that of an equivalent journal bearing if the clearances between all 
mating surfaces were the same. By adjusting the clearances for a, 
Iull-floating bearing, the load capacity would be greater or less 
-than that of a c\mven-tional journal bearing 02 the same shaft 
diaxte-ler . 
Aircra3 Engine Research Laboratory, 
I\Jational Advisory Cornittee for Aeronautics, 
Cleveland, Ohio. 
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APPENDIX - DXRIVATION OF EQUATIONS FOR SPEED OF FLOATING SL;EEVE 
Exuressions are  f i r s t  derived f o r  the f r i c t i o n  torques actfng 
on -Sic .journal and bearirg surfaces of a. conventional gournal 
e a r n .  These expressions may then be used t o  obtain the f r i c t i o n  
torques, which ac t  a t  the inner and outer surfaces of a fu l l - f loa t ing  
SeaYing. The following assunptions a re  involved i n  the derivation: 
( 1 ) Lxbricant is Newtonian 
( 2  ) Flow i s  laninar 
(3)  There i s  no s l i p  between f l u i d  and wall 
( 4 )  Ine r t i a  e f fec ts  of I"lv,id may be neglected 
(5)  Weight of f lu id  may be neglected 
( 6 )  Fluid i s  incompressible 
( 7 )  Film pressure is  constant with depth of f i lm 
(8 )  Curvature of f i lm may be neglected 
( 9 )  Films are  so t h i n  tha t  they may be unwrapped 
(10) Slopes of unwrapped f i l h s  a re  so ~ z u a l l  t ha t  c ~ s i n e  of angle 
is  unity and the slne of the angle i s  equal to  the a ra le  
i n  radians 
(11) Viscosity of the f lu id  i s  uniform throughout the f i lm  
Derivation of General Fr ic t ion  Torque Equations 
A conventional ;ournal bearing i s  shown opera.ting under load i n  
-'igure 12. I n  the system of coordinates employed, the x-axis extends 
a ? o q  the surface of tlle Searing but i s  not attachad t o  t h i s  surface. 
Consider the free-body diagram of a par t ic le  of labrican-t with a l l  
.:'orces acting upon it para l le l  t o  the x-axis. The s u n  of a l l  these 
forces must be zero; tha t  is, 
as + (s + x d z )  dxdy - sdxdy = 0 
Bji 'fTew-konts Law of viscons flow 
Fro111 squati,ms (A-2) m-4 (A-31, nating t h a t  au because the 
lubricant f i l n  i s  th in  az'-=ay 
2 a 2 r a p  
- =  
a x2 c*z 
The following e q ~ ~ a t i o n  is obtained by integrating twice with respect 
t o  y and evalue%i-ng the cocstants 09 integraticn from the fol l lo~~ing 
conditions: n = Ub when y = C, and u = Uj when y = h. 
FTor: equations (A-5) m-d (A-5) 
Assuming a c s n t i m ~ u s  o i l  f i lm t o  extend eround tile bearing (a  f u l l  
journal bearing) the f r i c t i o n  torque acting upon the bearing surface 
i s  
Because dx = rd6 ,  
-L ..25rr 
T b = r !  S ( ~  = 0) dxd 2 I i (a- 7 ) 
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and therefore 
The following integration m y  be performed by parts : 
The first right-hand tern is 0 and hence from equa-ti~ns (A-10) and 
( A-11) 
The f iBa thickness at any point in the oil f f h  (f lg, 12) can 
be expressed to a goo6 a~yroximation as 
h ;: c(1 .t n cos 6) (A-13) 
e 
where bearing attitude n = - 
C 
From equations (A-12) and (A-13) 
..L ,,25 
- 
ncr ( I 2 2 T b - - -  2 sin 6 dedz + pr L (U - ,-. (A- 14) 
2 1  l J 2 
-.to ?O cl( 1-n 
Inasmuch as all forces acting on the bearing in a direction perpen- 
dicular to the line of centers 00' (fig. 12) must be zero for 
equilibrium 
From equations (A-1.4) and (A-15) 
I1C 2 f l w 2 ~  
Tb = - - W s i n  4 + (uj - 2 
c y'l-nZ 
ub) 
The follo-#zing expression f o r  the torque acting upon the journal 
suri'ece m y  be similarly derived: 
ApplFcation of Fr ic t ien  Torque Equations 
A ful l -f loat ing bearing is diagmnrna-ticaliy shqwn i n  figure 15. 
The torques T1 and T2, which ac t  i.qon the inner and outer surfaces, 
resyectively, of the f h a t i n g  bezrfng, m u s t  be equal i n  accordance 
with s t a t i c  eq~tflibr:ilin, Expressions f o r  T, and. T2 may be obtained 
-L 
b ~ -  s u b s t f t u t i n ~  t::e ilroper dimensians fro= figvxe 13 In equations 
(A-16) and (A-17) ,  ~es2ect ive ly .  
2 
n lC1 n p r 1 2 ~  - ( ro~o  - r1~q1) !pl = - x s i n  idl + (A-19) 2 
lscl/'\ P 1-nl 
nZW23i, x1 
n2c2 w s i n  d2 + T2 = -2 I CI 
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Equating (4.-19) an6 (A-20) and noting that rollo - rlNl = rl(lV0 - !il) 
to a very good approximation 
+ ,z7 -. A J ~  w -- (can2 sin d2 + clnl sin (A-21) 
2 n 2 p ~ r ~ ~  
The following equation is obtained by replacing W in equation 
(A-21) with its equivalent 2LrlPl, where Fl is the unit bearing 
load acting on the projected area of the inner bearing: 
2 I -  P]- , 
+ \c2a2 sin b2 + c,a, sin vll) (A-22) 
2 2 - 
* vr1 
The viscosities of the inner and outer oil fiins have been con- 
sidered equal in the foregoing derivation, 
The attitude ang!e 4 (fig. 12) has R V ~ ~ L I B  of 90' when a 
load of any mgrlitude is imposed upon a full journal bearlng of 
infinj-te length (reference 8, p . 107) . The signif izant end flow 
associated with b~aring~ of finite Length causes this atti",de 
angle to vary wit21 load. The manner in which the attitude angle 
for this bearing varies with load cannot be analytically ex~ressed 
inasmuch as the differential equation for the pressure distribution 
in the load-carrying oil film of a full journal bea~ing of finite 
length has not been solved in closed form. Published results of 
several experimental investigations of this problem are available, 
as well as approximte solutions for partial bearings. (see 
references 10 to 14,) This work indicates that, as the bearing 
is l~aded, the journal center moves along a path similar to the 
one shown in figure 14. It will therefore be assumed in this 
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load i s  applied, the journal center moves 
accordance with the following expression: 
s i n  6 = ({S 
From eqv.ations (A-22 ) and (A-24) 
Further simp1ir"ication of t h i s  equation req~nires a re la t ion  
between the load acting on the bearing and the resul t ing a t t i tude .  
Whereas t h i s  expression i s  not available for  a bearing cf f i n i t e  
length, the equation fo r  a f u l l  journal bearing of in f in i t e  length 
(reference 8, p. 120) 
Sommerfeld number is, i n  general, only of qual i ta t ive value. S t r i c t l y  
used, it should be applied only t o  bearings of in f in i t e  length but 
when employed f o r  the purpose of comparing two bearings of the same 
f i n i t e  length, the errors  introduced by ignoring end leakage tead t o  
cancel each other, 
Swift ( refereme 15) has analyt ical ly  shown tha t  the load 
capacity of a unidirectionally loaded bearing i n  which both journe.1 
and bearing ro ta te  i n  tile sane direct ion (as i n  f i g .  12) is  the 
same a s  though the Journal alone were t o  ro ta te  at a speed equal t o  
the sum of the actual  Journal azd bearing speeds. Stone and Underiiood 
(reference 3) have experimentally ver if ied Swift ' s  analyt ical  resu l t s .  
Therefore, i n  applgrlng equation (A-25) t o  tLe inner o i l  fi lm. of a 
fu l l - f loa t ing  bearing, the speed t o  he used i s  N + 5 and 
equation (A-25) then becsines 0 
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For t he  outer o i l  9 i L ~  equation (A-26) becomes 
Equations (A-25), (A-27), and (A-28) m y  be combined t o  give 
and 
1 2 \ ' @ \ ( 2  2 
r / \ nz ,{
- > L 
4 
Method of Constructing Charts 
Xquations (A-27), (A-291, and (A-30) may be xsed t o  construct  
char t s  from which values of the  speed r a t i o  N1/lY0 m y  be determined 
f o r  any value 0: t he  Sommerfeld number f o r  given values of r a t i o  of 
clearances c2/cl and r a t i o  of r a d i i  r2/rl. The .sequence of opera- \ 
t i ons  -Lo be followed i n  obtaining such c h a ~ t s  i s  s m a r i z e d  as follows: 
(a) Choose values f o r  c2/c1 and r2/rl 
(3 )  For the  values of ( a ) ,  p lo t  n2 against  n l  with 
equation (A-30) 
( c )  P lo t  S1 against  nl by usc of equation (A-27) - P" * 
( d )  For a given value or' Sl, f ind  the  corresponding values & b 
of n1 (from curve of ( c )  ) and n2 (from curve of (b)) 
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' ( e )  Subst i tu te  these  values of nl ma n2 i n  equation (A-29) 
a ~ d  e t e ~ a i n e  t h e  correspocding value of t h e  speed r a t i o  
x1/x0 
( f )  R e ~ s a t  his 2roeedxre using other  values of S1 t o  obtain 
da ta  f o r  s curve of N ~ / N ~  agains t  S1 corresponding t o  t h e  
chosen w l u e s  of c2/cl and r2/rl 
In p-ac t ice  S1 (equat-iox (A-27) i s  not a convenio~,t var iable  
t o  use bece-ase I - L  i s  necessary .to l.;nov? t h e  speed W1 of the float in^ 
sleeve as wel l  a s  t he  shaf t  speed No before S1 may be deternined. 
A more conve~lieut var:-able is  
The quant i ty  Sl nay be ex-presaod i n  terns of So from equations 
(A-27) and (-4-31) as follaws: 
This eq?r.atlon ma:; be nsec? t o  r ep lo t  s2eed-ratio curves against  t h e  
Somerfeld nmher So instead of SLe A number of speed-ratio curves 
obtailned in t h i s  manner a r e  sllown i n  f i gu re  3 .  
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TABLE I - ~WPEESENTATIVE OPEFATTffLrG CIL'XFWTERISTICS OF E'ULL-FLOATING BEABII'JGS 
Ccar inp, ! 
Aasump-Lions : 
Jo~rr la l  syeed, No, (~p) 
Vijcosity, p, (rcyno) 
Unit bearing load, PI, ( l b / ~ q  in.)  100 I 0 1.~0 
Bsarine length, L, ( in ,  2 I 2 
1 1 Journal radius, yo, ( in.)  
Outer radius of PloatSng bearing, r 2 ,  ( i n , )  1 . 2 .  3.2 
Cleara~ice of inner bearing, Ci, ( in , )  
Ciearance of outer bearing, c2 (in. ) 0.002 0.002 0.0021 0.001 0.004 
clearance ra t io ,  c2/c1 1 0.5 2.01 0.5 2.0 
Raiio of radi i ,  rZ/rl 
Calculated operating dharac%erlstics: 
SornmrPeld number 
Equi;ralent Journal bearing, So 
Inner tearing, X1 
Outor boaring, S2 
Spe.ed ra t io ,  a1/I'JO 
Speed of' floaLjng ~ l e e ~ r e ,  PJ!-, (rpm) 
Flair ra t io ,  Q/Q, 
Ratio of heat generated, 4/~, 
Te~nperature criterion, y 
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FZgure 3. - VwLation of speed ratio d b h  Sommerfeld number for M%-bloating b e a r w e  
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S o e r f e l d  number, S, 
PiguFe 6: - Variation of oil-flow ratio ln full-floating bearing t o  that ln an equivalent 
journal bearing with Sommerield number. 
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Plgure 7. - Effect of ratio of clearances upon temperature criterion and speed ratio of 
unloaded full-floating beaeing. Points are data experimentally determined for value 
i or rdr l  of 1.3. 
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Figure 9.  - Comparison of experlmental and analytically determined values of speed ra'tlo 
at different values of Sommerfeld number. Ratio of radii, 1.30. 
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(a) Rotating sleeve, unidirectional load. 
(b) Rotating sleeve, rotating load (c) Equivalent to (b), relative 
(relative to ground). to point on load vector 
(dl Nonrotating sleeve, rotating (e) Equivalent to (d), relative 
load (relative to ground). to point on load vector. 
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Figure 10. - Diagr+mmatic rep~esentations of floating bearings subjected 
to un$directional and to rotating loads. 
Figure 11. - Ratio of heat generated i n  bearing of flgure 10 (d)  t o  that generated in  
conventional journal bearing of same shaft diameter plotted against Sommerfeld number. 
Clearances cl and c2 refer to  outer and inner o i l  f i l m s ,  respectively;  r a t i o  of r a d i i ,  I. 
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Figure 12. - Diagrammatic representation of foraes acting on journal 
baring operating under load, showing forces upon elementary par- 
ticle of lubricant in diselction of motion. 
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Plgu1pe 13. - Diag~ammatie representation of forces attlng on 
full-floating journal bearing operating under load. 
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F i g u r e  14. - p a t h  t a k e n  by c e n t e r  o f  j o u r n a l  as a p p l i e d  l o a d  i 
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